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The thidbeenth (f3) annt al reunion of the deeendents of John
ri

adn Aud$ I'ischer rvas held at the cabin of Don and Joann f,lscher on

L;rcoraing Creek. The meeting was broug,ht to order by Vice President

Robert Fischer aL l+255 Pll. The minutes of the 12th Eeunion vras read

by bhe Secretary. The minutes were aoproved as read by Joe Fi-scher

and seconded b;r Bob Ulsamer, with no additions or corrections.

The Treasurerr s reporb was then given b]'.Ray Fischer. Bal.a,nce

frona last year $57.J0 Collections were$150.00. Donation $12.51 and

horseshoes was $5.00. 50/SO anaounted to $36.40 ,and after bills were

paid we had a balance of $80.13.

Aud.rey Ulsamer then gave her Historian reporL. One(t) new member

by rnarriage. },h.rk Confer husband of Paula Fischer. n"o (e) members

by birbh . Don Kenneth /(A,efueon of Kathy Fischer and Scott l:icholas
{

Ulsamer, son of Steve end Cherl Ulsamer. ',.,?ifh these nel{ additions

we have 116 rnembers.

Pat ''"oodring Chairperson of the Entertainrnent Committee $ave out

awards. The ;'eunFtest present, was Scott ULsanrer. The oldest nernber

present was l\udrey Fischer. Janeb lllsamer won the candy wi.th a Sress

of 95O.rcIesest to (fOfg). Nobody g;rressed the name of t,he stuffed

toy so they drer numbersrand Janet Ulsamer agafu won the prize. #57

was tLre lucky nunber for Robt. Fischer on tlne 50/50 chance.

The Vice President then thanked the Food Comr:rittee, and Don

and Joann for the use of the srounds. ].lilce tringg was then named

nan of the Food ionrcittee. It vras somehovr decided that the Food

Chair-

Comn-ittee

about,stay the same as the previous year. Donlt ask me how this carne

beeause I donrt }<nowi It was discussed about changing the menu for next
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f,€&Tr Don was to see about beef. T,'l:o lmows ?

It was aggeed and conffumed that Bob and Mary [lcFadden and family

take care of the entertainnent for 1981.

Don and Joam said that they would resenre the grounds for

JuLy 4r19BI. reunion.

Being Lhere was no new busin€ss- tto old busjrress, buf an appeal.

went out to the younger generations for new members.

$Iith a prayer for the deceased and a nonent of sil-ence, the

nreeti-ng was adjourned at fs{Oh. - (gO) people were present.


